
 

 

 
 

KIDS MENU 
Accor Plus discount does not apply for kids discounted menu) 

 

Healthy                                                                                         17 FJD PER ITEM 
 

  Grilled Mini Steak 

Grilled beef tenderloin | vegetables | mash and 

tomato sauce     

Chicken Breast 

Slow cooked chicken breast | mash potato | garden salad 

 

   Niu Club Sandwich 

Toasted sandwich | lettuce | tomato | ham | 

cheese Served with fries or carrots sticks 

   Kids Wrap 

Garden salad wrap | cheese | add grilled chicken 

Served with fries or carrot sticks 

Favourites                                                                                    17 FJD PER ITEM 
 

   Crumbed Chicken 

Served with fries | mixed salad | tomato sauce 
 

   Fish & Chips 

Battered fish served with fries | garden salad | tomato sauce 
 

   My Burger (chicken or beef) 

Grilled meat patty | mini milk bun | lettuce | cheese | tomato | 

aioli Served with fries and tomato sauce 

 

   Mac and Cheese 

Macaroni pasta | signature cream sauce | cheese 



 Niu ‘’Kidizza’’                                                                              17 FJD PER ITEM 

Margarita 

  Tomato base | mozzarella cheese | Napoli sauce 
 

Pepperoni 

  Tomato base | mozzarella cheese | pepperoni 
 

Cheesy Pizza 

  Tomato base | mozzarella cheese 
 

Ham and Cheese 

  Tomato base | honeyed ham | mozzarella cheese 
 

Hawaiian Pizza 

  Tomato base | ham | pineapple | mozzarella cheese 
 
 

 Turtle Pasta Bar                                                                         17 FJD PER ITEM 

  Pasta choose from: Spaghetti | Penne | Macaroni 

Sauces choose from: 

  Spaghetti Bolognaise | Napoli and cheese | Creamy and cheesy | Ham and cheese | Creamy chicken pesto 
 
 

 The Heaven                                                                                15 FJD PER ITEM 

The Rainbow 

   Fruit salad with rainbow flavored jellies 

The Ice Cream Bar 

(Select any three scoops of ice cream with your choice of topping)  

 Chocolate, cookie, vanilla, berry 

 

Topping 

Chocolate sauce | strawberry coulis | caramel sauce | chocolate soil | 

 sprinkles |toasted coconut | marshmallows | chocolate chips 

 

   M&M Marshmallow Brownie 

   Chocolate brownie | chocolate ice cream | chocolate sauce 
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